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P utting Canada’s intellectual property (IP) architecture
on a sounder footing is critical to the potential of the
Canadian pharmaceutical industry. 

The inadequacy of the current IP regime in the pharma-
ceutical sector also constitutes a point of contention in the
current negotiations towards the Comprehensive Economic
and Trade Agreement (CETA) with the 27 nations of the
European Union (EU). Canada is being urged by EU negotia-
tors to strengthen its intellectual property framework. Three
specific changes they are calling for are a robust appeals
process for innovative pharmaceutical companies, patent
term restoration, and extended protection of data from
innovative pharmaceutical companies’ clinical drug trials.

CETA negotiations offer Canada an important impetus
to modernize its pharmaceutical IP regime. CETA could sig-
nificantly increase bilateral trade with Europe and provide a
boost of billions of dollars to the Canadian economy.
However, modernizing Canada’s IP protection for pharma-
ceutical products could mean more than reducing trade fric-
tions and expanded access to foreign markets. The proposed
reforms offer the opportunity to increase investment and
employment in this thriving sector and to further encour-
age much needed innovation.

Although Canada currently enjoys great benefits from
the pharmaceutical industry, including jobs and investment,

the industry is characterized by a research and development
process that is lengthy, expensive, uncertain and risky.
Regardless of varying degrees of overestimation or underesti-
mation of the cost of pharmaceutical research and develop-
ment, it is clearly a tremendously costly endeavour. In their
2007 article “The Cost of Biopharmaceutical R&D: Is Biotech
Different?,” J. A. DiMasi and H. G. Grabowski estimated the
cost of developing a new medicine at US$1.3 billion and,
according to the Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers
of America (PhRMA), new drug development takes an average
of 10 to 15 years with no guarantee of success.

The potential for free riding on the fixed costs borne by
the innovating firm constitutes a market failure that would
discourage most innovation in the absence of intellectual
property protection. Patents and the other forms of intellec-
tual property rights protection address this market failure,
providing innovators with a limited period of market exclu-
sivity. Society balances market exclusivity to encourage
innovation against public access to this knowledge.
Through this trade-off, the existing patent system corrects
the market failure that would stymie most innovation.
Patent protection is disproportionately more important for
the pharmaceutical industry than virtually any other to
ensure that the innovator realizes the returns on research
and development (R&D).

IMPROVING CANADA’S DRUG
PATENT PROTECTION: GOOD
FOR CANADA, GOOD FOR TRADE
Brian Lee Crowley and Kristina Lybecker

Strengthening Canada's intellectual property framework to reflect global best practices
is not only a likely prerequisite to accessing billions of dollars of new trade, but is
essential to fostering research investment and accelerating the development of new
medicines. Pharmaceutical innovators rely on intellectual property protection to ensure
a return on a lengthy, expensive and uncertain research and development process.
Canada needs a modern legal framework that promotes innovation-based
pharmaceutical advancements and cultivates knowledge-based jobs.

Le cadre juridique canadien de la propriété intellectuelle doit être renforcé en
fonction des meilleures pratiques mondiales, non seulement pour accéder à des
milliards de dollars en échanges commerciaux, mais aussi pour stimuler
l’investissement en recherche et la mise au point de nouveaux médicaments. Les
innovateurs en produits pharmaceutiques doivent pouvoir compter sur la protection
de la propriété intellectuelle pour rentabiliser le capital investi dans un processus de
recherche-développement qui est à la fois long, coûteux et incertain. Seule une
modernisation de ce cadre juridique permettra des avancées pharmaceutiques
fondées sur l’innovation et la création d’emplois fondés sur le savoir.
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Overall, empirical evidence suggests
that stronger intellectual property pro-
tection for pharmaceuticals stimulates
additional investment in R&D and inno-
vation. The preponderance of studies
examine patent protection, thus less is
understood about the importance of
other types of protection and the ele-
ments that should characterize other leg-

islation. While IP protection is clearly an
essential national strategy, it is crucial to
recognize that the pharmaceutical
industry is global in nature and laws in
one country may affect the health of the
industry in another. In a 2011 article
Patricia Danzon pointed out that
through parallel trade the weak patent
protection in one nation “effectively
spills over to other countries, undermin-
ing the ability of the manufacturer to
realize the value of the patent in coun-
tries that respect patents.”

Canada’s complacency in IP protec-
tion is threatening its relative position in
the global pharmaceutical industry and
changes are needed to re-establish Cana-
da as a global competitor. Adjustments
need to be made to patent term exten-
sions, price regulation of patented drugs
and basic patent linkage with automatic
injunction. Updating our IP laws would
provide the necessary incentives for
innovation and open up trade relation-
ships worth billions. Canada should
implement patent term restoration,
which would provide innovative phar-
maceutical firms up to five years of addi-
tional product exclusivity to compensate
for the lengthy regulatory approval
process, as well as extended protection
for the data from the clinical trials of
innovative pharmaceutical companies.

By adopting global legislative best
practices, specifically those that char-
acterize innovation-intensive nations,
Canada could attract additional phar-
maceutical research and development
investment and gain the research jobs
that would follow. However, any

changes in legislation should preserve
the existing system’s commitment to
safety and efficacy, ensuring the health
of patients above all. 

I n Canada, the legal framework sur-
rounding pharmaceutical intellectu-

al property relies on three components.
The primary intellectual property law

enacted by the federal government is
the Patent Act, which sets the patent
regime in Canada. The Patented Medi-
cines (Notice of Compliance) Regulations
(NOC Regulations) provide for patent
linkage, balancing the interests of
innovator companies with those of
generic manufacturers. Finally, the
Food and Drug Regulations protect the
data exclusivity of innovators. 

Patents for pharmaceutical prod-
ucts and processes provide for 20 years
of exclusivity for an invention dis-
closed in the patent application. The
criteria for the invention are such that
it must be novel, useful and non-obvi-
ous. Given the complexity of pharma-
ceutical innovation it is common for a
single drug to embody many technolo-
gies and be protected by many patents
with distinct expiry dates. 

The EU’s concerns about a right of
appeal for innovative pharmaceutical
companies against generic producers
are related to the issue of “patent ever-
greening.” Critics point to “patent
evergreening” as a strategy to obtain
multiple patents on the same product,
essentially extending the term of
exclusivity presented in the original
patent grant. While it may be argued
that incremental innovations will con-
tribute less to social welfare than inno-
vations that are both first-in-class and
best-in-class, follow-on innovations
are nonetheless important advances
and worth encouraging. Optimal
patent regimes will reward subsequent
innovations and also allow original
innovators to capture a share of the

returns from incremental innovations
that were spurred by the initial tech-
nological advance. A recent study by
the Congressional Research Service
notes that since much technological
innovation occurs incrementally,
incremental innovations may provide
significant benefit to patients and pro-
mote competition. 

The NOC Regulations
connect the regulatory
approval of generic drugs
and patents. Prior to bringing
a generic drug to market, the
generic manufacturer must

address the patents asserted to be rele-
vant by the innovator company before
Health Canada will issue marketing
authorization. The generic firm may
await expiry or claim the relevant patent
is invalid or not infringed. The result is
that generic firms may first face a sum-
mary proceeding to determine patent
validity and later risk litigation if
infringement is claimed. In like manner,
the innovating firm may face litigation
under the NOC Regulations and also in
defending a patent’s validity. Through
the patent linkage, the NOC Regulations
seek to balance the incentives for inno-
vation and the timely arrival of generic
competition to the market. 
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Dollars
(US Share

Geographic area millions)1 (%)

United States 35,356.0 6.10
Europe 8,558.4 8.60
United Kingdom 1,937.4 4.20
Germany 583.2 1.30
France 365.1 0.80
Italy 210.5 0.50
Spain 223.6 0.50
Other Western Europe 4,315.6 9.30

Japan 676.2 1.50
Canada 444.4 1.00
Australia & New Zealand 181.7 0.40
China 124.4 0.30
India 125.1 0.30
Middle East 120.7 0.30
Brazil 100.9 0.20
Africa 43.1 0.10
South Korea 32.4 0.06
Total R&D 46,441.6

TABLE 1. R&D SPENDING BY PHRMA
MEMBER COMPANIES, BY GEOGRAPHIC
REGION, 2009

Source: PhRMA Industry Profile 2011, 46. 
1 All figures include company-financed R&D only.

The potential for free riding on the fixed costs borne by the
innovating firm constitutes a market failure that would
discourage most innovation in the absence of intellectual
property protection.
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I nnovative drugs are protected from
generic competition by Canadian

law for a period of eight years through
the protection of innovator data under
the Food and Drug Regulations. As Paul
Grootendorst and Aiden Hollis point
out in their paper “The Canada-
European Union Comprehensive
Economic and Trade Agreement: An
Economic Impact Assessment of
Proposed Pharmaceutical Intellectual
Property Provisions,” the “Minister of

Health cannot grant a market authori-
zation to a product that would directly
or indirectly rely on the clinical trials
sponsored by the firm that obtained
the regulatory approval.” This exclu-
sivity does not apply to new indica-
tions for existing drugs and only
applies to drugs meeting certain crite-
ria, specifically the first chemical enti-
ty launched in Canada.

In cross-country comparisons of
patent regimes, it is most useful to
examine both the most innovative
nations and the emerging markets that
show the greatest promise for future
innovation.

In order to identify the nations
garnering the greatest share of research
and development dollars, table 1 pres-

ents the figures for research and devel-
opment spending by geographic
region for PhRMA member companies
in 2009. It is worth noting that of the
top 15 global pharmaceutical corpora-
tions in 2009 shown in table 2, only
Roche and Teva are not PhRMA mem-
ber companies. 

T he most significant differences
across regimes appear to be in

the areas of patent term extensions

(where Canada is an outlier without
legislation), price regulation of
patented drugs (where the United
States is an outlier without legisla-
tion) and basic patent linkage with
automatic injunction (where
Canada, the United States and
Australia have provisions in place
while the European Union, South
Korea and Japan do not). Table 3
provides perspective on how differ-
ent regimes compare and contrast
with one another and how Canada
measures up across each type of leg-
islation. The countries with the
highest levels of research and devel-
opment spending done by PhRMA
member companies, as described in
table 1, include the United States,
several Western European nations
and Japan. Accordingly, these are
the legal environments most worth
exploring.

Four changes in Canadian legisla-
tion are recommended based on legisla-
tive differences across the seven
countries with the highest levels of
research and development spending by
the world’s largest innovative pharma-
ceutical companies: Canada, the United
States, the European Union, South
Korea, Japan, Australia and Brazil.

In stark contrast to the United
States and the European Union,
Canada fails to provide an extra peri-
od of patent protection as compensa-
tion for time lost during regulatory

approval delays. While Canadian law
provides for a 20-year patent term,
standard under the Agreement on Trade
Related Aspects of Intellectual Property
Rights (TRIPS), there is no provision
for the reduction in effective patent
life due to the lapse between the filing
of a patent and the grant of market
authorization.

The restoration of a patent term
extension of zero to five years, as in
other countries, would lengthen the

effective patent life of inno-
vative therapies, increasing
the incentives to invest in
the research and develop-
ment costs that these treat-
ments require.

Currently, while innovative drugs
are protected from generic competi-
tion through the protection of inno-
vator data for eight years, only drugs
meeting certain criteria are eligible. In
addition, data exclusivity currently
does not apply to new uses for exist-
ing drugs in Canada. While data
exclusivity regimes differ across coun-
tries in nature, scope and extent of
protection, jurisdictions such as the
EU and United States provide innova-
tive pharmaceutical companies with
broader protection than Canada. The
EU provides for data exclusivity
extensions of 8+2+1 years. Although
the United States provides five years
of data exclusivity with eligibility for
an additional three years for data
exclusivity limited to new and essen-
tial clinical trials, it also provides
12 years of data exclusivity for new
biologics. Canada should provide for
more expansive data exclusivity pro-
tection, including new uses, not just
“innovative drugs.” Beyond such pro-
tection for small-molecule drugs,
additional protection should also be
provided for biologics. Strengthening
Canadian data exclusivity laws will
provide incentives for innovative
firms to produce the data required for
regulatory approval, facilitate the
research process and encourage addi-
tional investment.

Canada should strengthen its anti-
counterfeiting legislation. Criminal

Improving Canada’s drug patent protection: Good for Canada, good for trade

Corporation

1 Pfizer
2 Merck & Co.
3 Novartis
4 Sanofi-Aventis
5 Glaxosmithkline
6 Astrazeneca
7 Roche
8 Johnson & Johnson
9 Eli Lilly

10 Abbott
11 Teva
12 Bayer
13 Boehringer Ingel
14 Amgen
15 Takeda

TABLE 2. TOP 15 GLOBAL
PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATIONS, 2009

Source: IMAP Healthcare 2011, 11.

Canada’s complacency in IP protection is threatening its
relative position in the global pharmaceutical industry and
changes are needed to re-establish Canada as a global
competitor. 
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Canada USA EU South Korea Japan Australia Brazil

Basic patent term 20 years 20 years 20 years 20 years 20 years 20 years 20 years

Entitlement to First to file First to file (as of First to file First to file First to file First to file First to file
patent March 16, 2013)

Patent term No Yes, 5 years Yes, 5 years Yes, 5 years, Yes, 5 years Yes, 5 years No
restoration (to a maximum (to a maximum rarely granted

of 14 years) of 15 years)

Data exclusivity 8 years, plus 5 years; 3 more 10 years 4-6 years 4-10 years 5 years Yes, no limit 
6 months for years for a new specified
pediatric uses clinical indication

Early-working Yes (without Yes (known in Yes, since 2007 Yes Yes Yes No
exception stockpiling) the US as the 

Bolar Provision)

Basic patent Yes, PMNOC Yes, Hatch- No (unnecessary No No Yes No
linkage with Waxman due to the 
automatic availability of
injunction injunctive relief) 

Compulsory Yes, never used Yes, compensation No Yes, if invention Yes, if “particularly Yes Yes
licences based. Also as is not practiced necessary for the
(general) anti-trust remedy for more than 3 public interest”

consecutive years

Compulsory Yes No Yes Yes, for Yes No Yes
licences (Doha emergencies or
public health) extremely urgent

situations

Price regulation Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
of patented
drugs

Interlocutory Possible, but Common in the Varies Yes Yes Yes Yes
injunction in rarely awarded past. After 2006,
patent a more stringent
infringement test results in 
court cases fewer injunctions 

Treble damages No Yes (but after No No No No No
for wilful 2006 a more 
infringement stringent test

applies; treble
damages now
awarded only in
“exceptional
cases”)

Sequence patents Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes, but only if 
modified

Unusual subject No No Yes, inventions Yes, isolated parts Yes, inventions No Yes, all drug
matter contrary to public of human beings, contrary to patents must 
restorations order/morality. traditional morality/public be approved 

Plant and animal knowledge, order by Ministry of 
varieties inventions contrary Health. Living 

to morality/public beings, in 
order whole or in 

part, are not 
patentable

Post-grant Very restricted, Yes, Yes, No, court only No, court only Yes, Yes,
challenge to a rarely used by re-examination re-examination re-examination opposition
patent challengers
(administrative) 

Mandatory No No Proposed No No No Yes
disclosure of
source and 
origin for 
genetic
resources and
traditional
knowledge

Biosimilars/ Yes Proposed Yes Yes No Yes Yes
subsequent 
entry

TABLE 3. COMPARATIVE CHART OF PATENT REGIMES

Source: Kristina Lybecker (2012). “Intellectual Property Law and the Pharmaceutical Industry: An Analysis of the Canadian Framework”. Pills, Patents, & Profits II.
Ottawa, ON: Macdonald-Laurier Institute.
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sanctions in concert with regulatory
provisions will protect Canada from
the threat of fraudulent medicines,
safeguard the health of patients and
defend the innovative pharmaceutical
industry from the theft of intellectual
property. 

Pharmaceutical counterfeiting
both reduces the incentives for inno-
vation and endangers public health
and safety. Fraudulent medicines
divert potential sales from innovator
companies to criminal enterprises and
expose the originator companies to
legal liability.

Recently the Council of Europe
adopted the Medicrime Convention on
pharmaceutical counterfeiting and
similar crimes involving threats to
public health. As noted by the Euro-
pean Federation of Pharmaceutical
Industries and Associations “White
Paper on the Anti-Counterfeiting of
Medicines,” the convention aims to
strengthen product protection meas-
ures, ensure reliability in the whole-
sale distribution of pharmaceuticals
and define clear obligations for start-
ing materials. The World Health
Organization’s IMPACT Programme
echoes these recommendations. Sug-
gestions included in the IMPACT
Handbook (2011) include combating
Internet distribution of counterfeit
pharmaceuticals, establishing guide-
lines for a rapid response plan, devel-
oping good security practices for
packaging materials, developing
pharmacovigilance systems and
identifying regulatory and legislative
gaps. 

An effective intellectual property
protection framework will include
legislation mandating significant
criminal sanctions for pharmaceuti-
cal counterfeiting. As outlined by the

European Federation of Pharmaceuti-
cal Industries and Associations
(2010), legislation should prevent
pharmaceutical products with false
identities, histories or sources from
entering the legal supply chain. Such
protection of the industry’s research

and development investments would
promote public safety and encourage
additional investments and further
innovation.

C anada is one of the few industrial-
ized nations lacking a policy for

rare diseases, and the country should
implement orphan drug legislation.
Such legislation would allow Canadian
firms to quickly get new therapies for
the treatment of rare diseases to
patients.

Unfortunately, the existing patent
system fails to provide incentives for
research into orphan (rare) diseases
and diseases of the poor due to a lack
of profits. As there is no official
Canadian definition of rare diseases, it
is worth looking to other nations for
statistical perspective on these condi-
tions. In the United States, rare dis-
eases are those affecting fewer than
200,000 Americans, while the
European Union defines such diseases
as those affecting 1 per 2,000 or fewer
people. Overcoming this obstacle to
drug development for these types of
diseases would enhance global social
welfare and provide the potential for
therapeutic relief to many of the
world’s most vulnerable.

Pharmaceutical firms rely dispro-
portionately on patents and other
forms of intellectual property protec-
tion to ensure innovators are able to
see returns to their research and
development. Pharmaceutical patents
protect process and product innova-

tions, encouraging the development
of therapies that enhance and extend
lives on a global scale. This innova-
tion necessitates protection, and this
protection necessitates a trade-off.
Patents provide market exclusivity in
exchange for continued investment

in innovation. 
Canada’s current IP

protection regime is a stum-
bling block to accessing bil-
lions of dollars on EU
markets. Compared to
Canada, EU countries are
able to approve new drugs
more quickly and provide

earlier access to innovative medical
therapies. With these recommended
changes, Canada could attract more
life science research investment, create
additional research jobs and speed the
development of new medicines.

The legislation that facilitates
the growth of a prospering generic
industry differs from that which nur-
tures a robust innovation-based
industry. The recommendations
described here provide for an
enhanced legal environment to safe-
guard patient health, encourage
therapeutic advances for rare dis-
eases and foster a robust innovative
pharmaceutical industry. While
these suggestions may generate fierce
debate, the discussion surrounding
these proposed changes is critical to
improving health in Canada and to
sustaining the excellence of the
Canadian health care system.

Brian Lee Crowley is the founding man-
aging director of the Macdonald-Laurier
Institute (MLI) in Ottawa; Kristina
Lybecker is an assistant professor of eco-
nomics at Colorado College in Colorado
Springs. This summary article is drawn
substantially from “Intellectual
Property Law and the Pharmaceutical
Industry: An Analysis of the
Canadian Framework,” Lybecker’s con-
tribution to The Economics of
Intellectual Property Protection in
the Pharmaceutical Sector, the second
instalment in MLI’s Pharmaceutical
Series.
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Canada should strengthen its anti-counterfeiting legislation.
Criminal sanctions in concert with regulatory provisions will
protect Canada from the threat of fraudulent medicines,
safeguarding the health of patients and defend the innovative
pharmaceutical industry from the theft of intellectual
property.


